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Tna ExcHÂSOE NEWS is publishod en-
tirely in the interests of the iuvestor. Whie
we want advertising, and as mucli ef it as
'vo an logitimatoly secure, the advertiser
and broker -will occupy second place--the
investor and his interests first.

'î%ro hava now been before the investing
public ncarly twolve xnonths, and we ouly
state facts when. we tta that investors
wbo have followvcd our advico have always
made monoy.

We propose in aur review issue te devote
a large section of that issue te the mining
interests of the country in general, and Will
nt ail times give *te aur roaders the best
and niost correct i.nformation rcgarding this
clatiq of investinent.

As regards Inining investmcnts, wc wo:id
say, iuvestigate thoroughly before uvii In-
vcst ; and te this end we shall rt all tiînes
bo ready ta givo you aur assistance. Den't
put your money in and thon ask questions.
Prospectuses rrnd the promoters who drawv
thein up are vory often eptimistic, draw
largely an their imaginations, and frequent-
ly mislcad.

You wilf be oflen invited to invest in
propositions bhoame thoy a.join producing
and piiying mines, the inference being that
the proposition subniittcd must aise bo pro-
fitable. This does net nccessarily foilow;
somotimes this is truc, frequently it is net.

At this time thoeo is great aictivity in
Inining stock investmonts and speculation.
Kaep your wvits about yeu. Act a yen
%vould do in yenr ewn business. Investi-
gata thoroughly, weigh careft'lly. With
ordinary business attention anti . -eant

mining in'-estmonte Wil nay.

The attention of the Canadian mining
public la being muvre and more attracted
te mining asan investment. The reason is
net difficult, te find. WVithin the pa-st twelve
menths large anme have been made by in-
vestors purcbasing sucli mining stocks as
Waz Zagla, Payne Mini, g Co., Rapublie,
Consolidzsted Geld Miining Co., Montreal.
London, etc., etc. And now the eyes of the
publie are belng dazzlad by a saries of pro-
positions,traastiry stock inwhich la offered,

at low figures and the publie &re to)d they
have an opportunity or gettlng into these
propos! tiens on the ground floor. It weuld,
we think, nlot he ont of place, ta ask the
investing pubice te pausa, and welgh well
the reasons the propasitloLs referrad te
have beau s0 successftil, aud have rethraed
suob hand8ome profits te. the investora,
who, having had the courage of their con-
viotions, have pnrohasedl the stock. The
writer, in the counrse of conversati on the
other day with a gentleman who isa inter-
asted te soins extent In Canadian miaing
antarprises, asked bis opinion about a
proposition,wvhich was advertieed in a locil
dalla' with a grat fiou.rish of trtxmpe ts,
and te whieh the public were invited to
subseribe for a llimitedl anîount of t~he
treasury stock. Elle anuwer, In dur opin-
ien, struck the hzey note of tho whole situ-
ation. Re said-"«What dol1 think of -.
Weil, as a ajecuiation it mlight ha ail rIght,
but for an investinent, excuse ina. I do
net lika the company. I would like te get
eut whan the pramotars gat eut and when
the public get in.2 The old saylng "PFools
rush .ini where angele fear te tread,", la
probably more trua of mining enterprIsas
than of any other class0f invastment
Thare le a certain Clafs eft man withont
reputatlon, whosa knowledge of mining li
nil, who are golng through the country
buying niining propositions for very amal
snme, withont the r6iaotest idea of work-
ing or devaloping thein, but simply
wlth the idea of making some sort of show-
ir.g and then fioating a campany, out of
which, thay wlli raceiva prebably in cash,
niany timas the amount of money the pro-
positions coat thein orlginally, and in addi-
tion, a considerable block of- the
treasnry stock. These persons have
nothing ta lase and oerythlng te
gain. If the mine tturns out al] right
thay are thousanda ef dollars te the goody
if net, they' are stiil ahaad, but, it lu the
confidixig public whom Lhey se iovingly lot
li on the gronnd floor who are the lasers

Thase IndivIduals will tell yen, with the
most unbluelhing effrontry, that ore taken
eut of the minas they invite yen to inveat
in, assaye ta the ton double, xi soe casas
trahie, t.bose of such mines as La. Roi, War
Eagle,ceu.,andl thay will shoq~yen report3 of
so-caliad mlning enginears te confirmn their
-ÉtateInints. And whiie theyc4azz eand ba-
wildar the ininds ef thair prospective vie-
timswith thairassays and reporta, they for-
gat or doanotdesire ta givathamt au assay cf
the character of the prontaters. . Now, we
contand that character, combinait wlth
business shirewdnass, han more te do with
the succasaful carrying out ef a mining an-
terprIse than glowing reporta aud
assays. We contend that the fact that
the men who stood behlnd, so te speak, the
succassal r niug ventures refarrad te, ara
mon ef known business abiity sud un..
doubted lntegrity, who wonld upon ne con-
sidaration ha censanting parties ta the
elightett mierepreaentation cf any id
whatevar, baid as muchi te do wlth the sue-
cassful fletation ef thoes companias as the
faot that they were satiefied that the
mines thay lnvited the publie to subsoribe
to, ware passessed cf gra minerai, wealth.
And s0 we tisy, li considerlng any proposi-
tien lokling to lnvestnent, if you wlsh te

anfeguard your own Intereats, bestow as
ranch attention upon the standing and re-
putation af the promoters as upon other
matters, and the rautwlll be, that If thor-
oughly satisfled with the former, y'u. wlll
have every reasan to bo satlsfied wlth the
latter.

~We don't know
what Mining Stock
to Buy-,@K-

An Enquiry addressed te the

EXCHANGE NEWS
457 St. Paul Street,

will resuit in your receiving such in-
formation as will enable yen to decide
wisely and w.ell.

Phone Main 1812.
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